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1 1 

00:00:12,600 --> 00:00:19,200 00:00:12,600 --> 00:00:19,200 

ǁ: M'átalu i Lénči ábǝlka. :ǁ Lenche was throwing an apple. 
  

2 2 

00:00:19,200 --> 00:00:25,560 00:00:19,200 --> 00:00:25,560 

ǁ: M'átalu i naríčalu: :ǁ  As she threw it, she spoke: 
  

3 3 

00:00:25,760 --> 00:00:31,920 00:00:25,760 --> 00:00:31,920 

ǁ: <Na kogú pádni ábǝlka, :ǁ <By whomever the apple falls, 
  

4 4 

00:00:31,920 --> 00:00:38,600 00:00:31,920 --> 00:00:38,600 

ǁ: za n'egó šte se júžena.> :ǁ  I will marry him.> 

  

5 5 

00:00:38,680 --> 00:00:45,120 00:00:38,680 --> 00:00:45,120 

ǁ: Ábǝlka pádna na star'éc. :ǁ The apple fell on an old man. 
  

6 6 

00:00:45,120 --> 00:00:51,160 00:00:45,120 --> 00:00:51,160 

ǁ: Star'éc sǝ rádvǝ i ubrádvǝ. :ǁ The old man was happy and stroked his beard. 
  

7 7 

00:00:51,160 --> 00:00:57,240 00:00:51,160 --> 00:00:57,240 

Zəgladí brədá nəd́olú, pút-sukǝ usták nə́gor'é. He stroked his beard down, curled his mustache 
up. 

  

8 8 

00:00:57,240 --> 00:01:03,440 00:00:57,240 --> 00:01:03,440 

ǁ: Sédnal i Lénči dǝ pláči: :ǁ  Lenche sat down to cry: 
  

9 9 

00:01:03,440 --> 00:01:06,240 00:01:03,440 --> 00:01:06,240 

<O, l'o, l'o, l'o, l'o, májčice, <Oh, my dear mommy, 
  

10 10 
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00:01:06,240 --> 00:01:09,560 00:01:06,240 --> 00:01:09,560 

ko šte da právǝ toz staréc?> what should I do with this old man?> 

  

11 11 

00:01:09,560 --> 00:01:16,080 00:01:09,560 --> 00:01:16,080 

ǁ: <Mɤĺči i Lénče, ni plǝčí, :ǁ  <Hush, Lenche, donʼt cry. 
  

12 12 

00:01:16,080 --> 00:01:28,240 00:01:16,080 --> 00:01:28,240 

ǁ: dɤŕvari v gúra ši ídǝt, staréc s dɤŕvari ši 
pratím.> :ǁ 

Woodcutters will come and weʼll send him with 
them.> 

  

13 13 

00:01:28,440 --> 00:01:34,240 00:01:28,440 --> 00:01:34,240 

Dɤnó gu dɤŕvo júdari, dɤnó gu méčkǝ ízid'e. May a tree hit him, may a bear eat him. 
  

14 14 

00:01:34,240 --> 00:01:39,960 00:01:34,240 --> 00:01:39,960 

ǁ: Dɤrvári dɤŕva nósiha. :ǁ Woodcutters were bringing wood back. 
  

15 15 

00:01:39,960 --> 00:01:46,560 00:01:39,960 --> 00:01:46,560 

ǁ: Naj-naprét stárec vɤŕveši. :ǁ The old man walked first. 
  

16 16 

00:01:46,560 --> 00:01:49,560 00:01:46,560 --> 00:01:49,560 

Dɤŕvo na rámu nósiší, He was carrying wood on his shoulder and 

  

17 17 

00:01:49,560 --> 00:01:52,560 00:01:49,560 --> 00:01:52,560 

méčka za júho ódiší. he was leading a bear by the ear. 
  

18 18 

00:01:53,360 --> 00:01:55,560 00:01:53,360 --> 00:01:55,560 

Krǝsíva p'asn'a? Nice song? 

  

 


